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Bec"use 01 'he helD ol'h.S
One.d" Ch.ef ,n cemenlong
a '.'endsh'D befween 'he
5" n"Ioons and 'he Colony
of Pennsylvan'a a new na-
loon 'he Un,led S',,'es was
made Doss'ble

Oneodas bnng¥1g several
hundred bags of corn to

Wash,ngton's starvIng army
al Valley Forge. alter the
colornsts had consIstently
refused to a,d them

RESOLUTION If 8-29-86-A

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indiarl governIIEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
Urlited States, and

\,jREREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the govenmEntal body of the
Oneida Tribe of Irldians of Wisconsin, and

WlIERFAS,

the Oneida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe J. s Business Carmittee is cl1arged with protecting the

natural resources of the Tribe, and
~,

there is an ongoing ground water polluI:ion investigation W.at
directly effects tribal ground water quality.

~,

additional ground water mJnitoring wells are required to assess the
impact of ~~tigation effort at the site.

WHEREAS,

l~OW, 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the On~ida Tribe requests P.L. 638 funds
to assist with scientific data collection to resolve potential pollution
hazards.

BE IT FUR11IER RESOLVED: that the Bureau of Ir"dian, Affairs continue to provide
tedhnical assistance to the Tribe to alleviate potential hazards.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coornittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business CoIm1ittee is composed of nine (9) nEIIbers of
whom 7 IIBDbers, constituting a quorum, were present at a ~eting duly
calle~ noticed, and held on the 29th day of August, 1986; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopteaat such n:eeting by a vote of -L n-embers
for, 0 ~ers against, and 0 members abstaining: And that said
resolU'E"Ion has not been rescin"CIea: or aIrEnded in any way.
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Onei usiness ~ttee


